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Dear Chicora Families, 

I am so happy to be serving as interim principal until the district hires a
new principal for Chicora.  While it took awhile to get back to school, we
are so excited to have our students back!  Our first family event went well.  
It was exciting to see the masks that families created with their children. 
 The judges loved all the entries.  We know with Thanksgiving coming we
will be giving lots of thanks for having good health and being able to be
back in school.  Please consider returning your child to school if you are
virtual.  The next time to change will not be until February.  If you have any
questions about our safety procedures, please feel free to give me a call.  

- Debbie Smith, Interim Principal

November 5th is the Annual Title I meeting held via zoom. The family event for November is

creating thank you cards for first responders/essential workers to be given out in the

community. The overall winning families of the mask contest are Miracle Maldin, Christin

Matthews-Pringle, and Neveah Williams.  The student winner is Christin Matthews-Pringle!  The

classes with the most participation are Ms. Horlbeck and Ms. Scott/Fisher. Pick your party!

Awesome job everyone. Parents if you have a need for classes such as basic computer skills,

budgeting, resume building, or just need help finding a job, please contact me. I would be more

than happy to assist you!   I have a dedicated parenting email:  chicoraparenting@gmail.com.

EVENTS
Upcoming

Title 1 News

Nov 5 Annual Title 1 Meeting

Nov 7 Flu Vaccine Event

Nov 23 eLearning Day

Nov 24
- 27

Fall Break

Newsletter - Look out for our newsletter at the beginning of each month on our school

website and Facebook page.

L2 - L Squared gives students the ability to borrow books, movies, and other items from any

of our library locations around Charleston County. Students simply use their CCSD

username as their library account number, and the last four digits of their student ID as their

password.

New App – CCSD has launched the new CCSD Mobile App this week, where parents,

students, and the community can find the latest news and information using their

smartphones and mobile devices.

Morning News Show - Be sure to check out the morning news show each morning at 7:25

on the school Facebook page.

What's New?



1st Grade News

3rd Grade News
Greetings Families! We have almost made it through our first nine weeks!  Our students are settling in and getting used to

our new routines.  In reading this month we're reading nonfiction books to learn about nonfiction text features and author's

purpose.  For writing we are creating "All About" books.  In math we're working on multiplication strategies.  In Science, we

are learning about electricity, and Social Studies about the exploration and settlement of South Carolina. Here are a

couple of reminders: Our virtual teachers ask that you please sign into Class Dojo daily to check for any assignments that

your child may be missing.  Some of our rooms get pretty cold. If you can, send a sweater, sweatshirt, or light jacket with

your child everyday.As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please let us know.

Hello First Grade families! We just wanted to take a moment to thank you for all your support in the classroom and at home.

Our first graders are doing such a great job learning whether it is virtual or in person. Our in person students: Each day your

child brings home a folder with completed class work and anything we may need you to look at and return. Each child also

has a homework notebook, the notebook has a calendar for the month and the homework is listed for each day. You can

also find the homework on the weekly newsletter. Please check the folders and homework daily. All of the children have

been doing an amazing job following the SOAR expectations and have been earning many feathers towards their first PBIS

celebration! First Graders have been working really hard and are learning about habitats in science. Each week we learn

about the different plants and animals that live in each habitat and at the end of the unit we will be creating a model of

the habitat of your child’s choice. If possible please send in an empty shoebox for this project. If you ever have concerns or

questions please do not hesitate to reach out to your child’s teacher. We are here to help if we can. 

2nd Grade News

This past month students have explored measuring and comparing lengths. Next month, we are jumping into place value as

well as studying the story elements like characters, setting, and plot! Second grade students did a great job completing

their CogAT and Iowa Testing this past week. If you haven’t already, please schedule a conference with your student’s

teacher.

PBIS Update

The PBIS Committee has implemented a new school-

wide behavior program that focuses on our four SOAR

expectations: Safety, Order, Active Listening, and

Responsibility. Each classroom will have a picture of an

eagle in their classroom. Every time a student gets a

compliment from any teacher or staff member in the

school for following one of our SOAR expectations, they

are asked to color in one feather of their class's eagle.

Once the class eagle is colored in completely (100

feathers) the class can have a SOAR celebration!!! As a

school we are counting how many eagles we earn. Once

we achieve 40 eagles as a school, we are going to have

a school-wide popsicle party that will include students

who are face-to face and virtual. So far many of our

classrooms are close to completing their first eagle so,

without further ado... let the celebrations begin!



We want to thank you for your support for our in-person and virtual classes! Currently in ELA we are writing research reports

and analyzing nonfiction stories. In math, we are adding and subtracting decimals. In social studies, we are starting our unit

on westward expansion. In science, we will be experimenting with mixtures and solutions! Please continue to remind your

students to get their daily practice on our digital platforms for math and reading which include Lexia, ALEKS, and Zearn. In-

person students will be bringing home a new agenda that will have all of their important information in it and it will need to

be signed every night by a parent. We are using a new PBIS system where students are working to earn "feathers" for our

classroom eagles. Once the eagle is filled up, we will have our in-class celebrations! If you ever have any questions or

concerns, please do not hesitate to contact your child's teacher. Thank you for your continued support!

Art - Ms. Coker has been showing students how to create Halloween and Dia de Los Muertos themed art. They have

sharpened their art critique skills looking at the works on Vincent Van Gogh and Pablo Picasso. We have enjoyed

expressing with oil pastels and are moving onto paint next! 

Library - Check out the library website: https://sites.google.com/charleston.k12.sc.us/chicora-library/home

Music- This month in music we will be continuing our unit on African Drumming. Did you know the West African djembe

drum is traditionally made out of wood and goatskin? We will learn new rhythms on the djembe and practice playing as

an ensemble in every class!

PE - We are continuing with our fitness unit. We are focusing on using our bodies through exercise and game play to

elevate our heart rate and fire up our metabolism!

Computer - Ms. Brown is engaging with the scholars during their computer lab time by learning more about them while

allowing them to type their All About Me essays. The scholars are also learning the different tools computers offer that

allow them to improve their essay. The scholars are really seeing that a lot of them have things in common.

Enrichment - Ms. Lesesne is excited to get our new Chicora Book Clubs started! This enrichment opportunity is offered

for students in every grade level.

Parents please return the Emergency Health Cards if you have not done so, it helps me to take care

of your child. Please fill out front and back and sign both sides. 

Remind your Eagle to wash their hands and observe proper masking.

Northwood Health Dept is holding a Flu Vaccine Event on 11/07/2020 from 9 am- 2 pm. Participants

stay in their car and call when they arrive, no appointment needed. It is free. They do accept

insurance however. Parents and students can receive their Flu vaccines at no charge. 

5th Grade News

Special Area News

From the Nurse

4th Grade News
4th Grade continues to SOAR!  In ELA we are figuring out figurative language.  In Math we have wrapped up rounding and

place value and are moving ahead with metric measurement.  In Science we have "lit things up" with our units on Light and

Sound.  Social Studies has been a step back in time with our Native American unit.  For our face to face students, agendas

will be coming home every day beginning Monday.  Please initial these each night.  Look for our Parent/Teacher Folders

that come home every Wednesday.  These will have graded papers and Chicora Information.  Please sign the log sheet in

the front and return the folders on Thursday.  Let's Go Eagles!!!



ABOUT US

www.ccsdschools.com/chicora

@ChicoraElementary

3100 Carner Avenue

(843) 746-2210

THANK

YOU!YOU!
Thank you to everyone for participating in an awesome Red Ribbon
Week! We loved celebrating healthy bodies and minds, and seeing

everyone's creative outfits throughout the week. We hope you continue
practicing these healthy habits for years to come!


